An annotated checklist of 165 described species of Tasmanian Tortricidae is presented. There is a single endemic genus, the monobasic Symphygas, and the genera Coeloptera, !sotenes, Neohermenias and Tracholena are recorded for the first time. At least 60 species (i.e. about one-third of the fauna) are endemic to Tasmania. The majority of species belong to the rortricine tribes Archipini (66 species) and Epitymbiini (49 species) while only 26 native species of 0 lethreutinae are recorded. Two species are introduced from Europe. The plant families Asteraceae and Myrtaceae are pre-eminent as foodplants. New foodplants are recorded for a number of species and the degree of monophagy is shown to be high. Foodplants are now known for about one-third of the fauna.
INTRODUCTION
The Tortricidae are a large family of small moths (c. 5000 species worldwide) represented in most vegetated parts of the world. About 600 species of T ortricidae are named from Australia at present, but the total fauna may be double this number (Common 1980) . The larvae, familiar as leaf-rolling caterpillars, characteristically form small shelters from leaves of their foodplant bound with silk, or bore into plant tissue. Collectively, a very wide range of plants are used as hosts but most foodplants are perennial shrubs or trees.
Several native Australian species, including the light-brown apple moth, the orange fruitborer and the macadamia nutborer, have adopted new foodplants and become significant pests of agriculture, especially horticultural crops, causing economic losses domestically; they are therefore subject to quarantine barriers in export markets. Some others, such as the codling moth and the oriental fruit moth, are adventive with European man.
Despite the real and potential economic importance of the T ortricidae, there has been only a limited amount of systematic and biological work done on the Tasmanian fauna. Although Tasmania was a source of specimens for the early descriptive works of Walker (1863) and Meyrick (1881 Meyrick ( , 1910 , the first and only available catalogue of species is that of Turner (1928) with its later supplement (Turner 1939) in which many species were assigned to European genera now known to be inappropriate. Since that time, a number of new species and occurrences have been discovered, and the generic and tribal classification of the family in Australia is much better understood. In recent years, the host-plant relationships of various species have been the subject of active research and have illuminated aspects as diverse as phylogeny and pest potential.
The purpose of this study was (i) to prepare a current annotated checklist of the species of T ortricidae known to be present in Tasmania, and (ii) to determine the foodplant relationships for as many species as possible. In view of the increasing diversiry of Tasmanian horticultural products, such a study is timely and a necessary prerequisite for assessing quarantine risks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A species checklist was prepared from field collections, museum specimens and from literature sources. The arrangement of genera and species within genera is alphabetical, pending better resolution of the phylogeny of the taxa; original generic assignments are in brackets and synonyms are indented. For many taxa, known relationships between them have not been formalised as genera and, instead, are referred to nominal species groups. These informal groupings are adopted with permission from the unpublished work of Dr LF.B. Common, formerly of the CSIRO Division of Entomology, although some have been previously used in Powell study of oviposition behaviour.
Larvae were collected directly from the field and reared to adulthood on samples of their foodplants. Voucher specimens of moths are preserved at the New Town Research Laboratories of the Tasmanian Department of Primary Industry. Foodplant citations follow Buchanan et aL (1989) . For categorising the degree of host specificiry, the criteria of Powell (1980) were applied. Species recorded feeding on three or more plant families are regarded as polyphagous, those on two plant families as oligophagous, and as monophagous if on a single plant family.
Biological and habitat information is annotated directly to the checklist.
Broad definitions of habitats based on plant communiry structure are as follows: Rainforest -tall closed forest typically dominated by Nothofagus cunninghamii and/or Atherosperma moschatum, with understoreys ranging from bryophytes/ferns to increasing complexity with shrubby Araliaceae (Pseudopanax) , Epacridaceae (Cyathodes, Prionotes, Trochocarpa) 
ANNOTATED CHECKLIST OF TASMANIAN TORTRICIDAE
Two subfamilies of Tortricidae occur in Tasmania.
Subfamily TORTRICINAE
Five of the nine tribes recognised by Horak (1984) are represented in Tasmania.
AROTROPHORA group
The following genera constitute a unique Australian radiation reliant where known upon Proteaceae . Formerly associated with the tribe Cnephasiini, they are misplaced in this tribe based upon recent morphological (Powell & Common 1985) and biochemical (Horak etal. 1988) evidence. Their relationship to other T ortricidae remains unresolved.
AROTROPHORA Meyrick, 1881
Open forest to heathland, at elevations 0-1000 m. Eight species known from western, southern and eastern Australia. Known larvae are internal feeders in the flower spikes of Banksia ), but A. euides, a Tasmanian endemic, is on Lomatia. 1. anemarcha (Lower, 1902) was uncertain of the generic placement of this species based upon male genitalic characters and the foodplant and feeding mode cast further doubt. Females, which might clarify the situation, remain unkown.
PERAGLYFHISCommon, 1963
Wet and dry sclerophyll forest to heathland, at altitudes 0-1100 m. Fourteen Australian and one Indian species. Known larvae are leaftiers on Proteaceae such as Banksia, Dryandra and Grevillea . One mainland species is aminor pest of silky oak, Grevillea robusta. Common, 1963 (Peraglyphis) Open forest. (Meyrick, 1910 ) (Arotrophora)* Coastal heath. Common, 1963 (Peraglyphis) Open forest. (Meyrick, 1882 ) (Arotrophora) Montane open forest. (Meyrick, 1881 ) (Arotrophora) Open forest.
aderces

anaptis
dyscheres
hemerana
lividana
SYLLOMATIA Sclerophyll forest to heathland. Three species in eastern Australia. Known larvae monophagous on Lomatia ).
1. pirastis (Meyrick, 1910 ) (Arotrophora)* castanea (Meyrick, 1910 ) (Arotrophora) pantoeodes (Turner, 1939) 
Tribe PHRICANTHINI
A single genus is present in Tasmania. All known larvae feed on Dilleniaceae.
SCOLIOPLECTA Meyrick, 1881
NEUROSPADESTurner, 1945 Dry sclerophyll forest to heathland at low altitudes. Seven species Australia-wide.
1. comptana (Walker, 1863) (Sciaphila) Coastal heath to open eucalypt forest. Foodplant: Dilleniaceae: Hibbertia Notes: Eggs and oviposition patrern described by Powell & Common (1985) . Common, 1965 (Scolioplecta) Coastal heath.
exochus
Tribe SCHOENOTENINI
All four Tasmanian genera belong to the Proselena group of genera recognised by Common (196 5) . Tracholena and Syncratus are allied to the New Zealand genus Maoritenesas "archetypic Schoenotenini" (Dugdale 1966) . Known larvae in this group are monophagous internal feeders.
PALAEOTOMA Meyrick, 1881
TRACHYPTILA Turner, 1916 Eucalypt forest. Amonotypic genus widespread in southern Australia.
sryphelanaMeyrick, 1881 (Palaeotoma)
haplopolia (Turner, 1945 ) (Paraselena) melanosticha (Turner, 1916 ) (Trachyptila) melanosticha (Turner, 1945 ) (Acropolitis) pellochroa (Turner, 1945) Common (1965) . Young larvae are internal leaf-miners later forming a shelter from adjacent leaves sput:I together which are also mined.
SYNCRATUSCommon, 1965
Wet eucalypt forest, mixed forest and rainforest. Two species in eastern Australia. Foodplant unknown.
1. scepanus Common, 1965 (Syncratus) Wet eucalypt forest and mixed forest.
TRACHOLENA Common, 1965 Open forest. Three species in eastern Australia.
1. suijUrosa (Meyrick, 1910 ) ( Cnephasia). New record for Tasmania. Open forest. Foodplant: Native host probably Cupressaceae: Callitris spp., but recorded by Common (1965) from Cupressus in gardens. Larvae tunnel in bark.
Tribe ARCHIPINI (s. lat.)
A large tribe with larvae tying and consuming the live foliage of a wide range of plants; a minority are shoot borers or facultative borers in fruits.
ACROPOLITIS Meyrick, 1881
Wet and dry sclerophyll forests, at altitudes 0-1200 m. There is a strong association with live Eucalyptus and Acacia foliage but several species are polyphagous.
1. dolosana (Walker, 1863) Meyrick, 1910 (Aeropoliti,) Open forest. (Walker, 1863) (Tortrix) Wet and dry eucalypt forest. (Walker, 1863) (Paedisca) inconcisana ('X1alker, 1863) Wet and dry eucalypt fores1. Turner, 1927 (Walker, 1863) (Seiaphila) indecretana (Walker, 1863) (Penthina) eucycla (Turner, 1916) (Capua) Virtually ubiquitous in habitats below 600 m. Foodplants: Fabaceae: Trifolium repens L (i), an introduced forage plant. Grove, larva 30.iv.1979 Grove, larva 30.iv. , em. 21.v.1979 AUTHOMAEMATurner, 1916 Eucalypt forests at low altitudes, Larval foodplants unknown.
impletana
lignigerana
ptychosema
rudisana
1. diemeniana (Zeller, 1877) (Conchylis) Open eucalypt forest.
2. pentacosma (Lower, 1900) (Anatropia) Open eucalypt forest.
COELOPTERA Turner, 1945 Rainforest and wet sclerophyll forest, especially damp ferny gullies.
1. epiloma (Lower, 1902 (Common 1990 ), Turner's (1928) Tasmanian record of C australana (Lewin, 1805) , which is oligopbagous 011 Araliaceae and Icacinaceae (Powell & Common 1985) , is almost certainly a misidentifIcation for this species.
EPJPHYASTurner, 1927 AUSTROTORTRlXBradley, 1956 Rainforest, wet and drysclerophyll forest, forest-shrubland ecotones, alpine and lowland heathland, agricultural and urban habitats. At least.30 species in southern and eastern Australia. Common (1961) has clarified the limits of the genus, which is closely related to Merophyas and Ericodesma, 1. ashworthana (Newman, 1856) (Tortrix) responsana (Walker, 1863) (Meyrick, 1881) (Tortrix) asthenopis (Lower, 1902 ) (Tortrix) Open forest, at altitudes 0-300 m. (Meyrick, 1910) (Meyrick, 1910 ) (Tortrix)* Open forest.
caryotis
cetrata
6. dotatana (Walker, 1863) (Teras) tanyptera (Meyrick, 1910 ) (Tortrix) Montane forest and wet eucalypt forest. Possibly associated with Mimosaceae: Acacia melanoxylon R.Br. according to Meyrick (1910 9. Jabricata (Meyrick, 1910 ) (Tortrix) Montane forest and wet eucalypt forest. (Turner, 1939 ) (Tortrix)* eucocephala (Turner, 1945 ) (Tortrix) Wet eucalypt and mixed forest.
f/ebilis
11. hemiphoena (Turner, 1927 ) (Tortrix)* Mixed wet forest. (Turner, 1927 ) (Tortrix)* Wet eucalypt forest. (Meyrick, 1910 ) (Tortrix)* Open subalpine forest.
loxotoma
rycodes
14. oresigona (Turner, 1939) 
Cfdculata woodland.
1910) (Tortrix)
2. (Strand, 1924 ) (Baara) CfU'co("hv, tt1 Crurner, 1945) ( Tortrjx) isdiJ10sema (Turner, 1945) (lortrt:,) coasral dune swales and pastoral land. )n'lOr.~('f·"?: Li.'.U"n. ' (Meyrick, 1910) (Epichorista) microstictis (Meyrick, 1910) Wet eucalypt forest ro open montane Notes: On mainland Australia reared from Rosaceae: Amena anserinifolia in the southeastern highlands (l.F.B, Common, pers. comm.).
1922) (Timrix) australiana
therina
PHRYCTOP..A species group
forest. Larval foodplanrs unknown.
I. cosmopis Lower, 1894 (Dichelia)
Dry eucalypt forest.
PLACOXANTHA species group Rainforest to wet eucalypt forest. Known larvae on ferns. (Lower, 1896) Notes: Eggs and oviposition behaviour described . Meyrick, 1910 (Capua) Note: Larvae tie 4-8 leaves of the spring flush in November to February. Like the previous members of the" sobriana group" this species is monophagous on elements of the palaeo-austral flora. This is a plesiomorphic species with affinities to Williella in New Caledonia (Horak 1984) . Lower, 1902 (Cacaecia) Meyrick, 1910 (Tortrix) 8. polymicta Turner, 1927 (Tortrix) Meyrick, 1910 (Tortrix) Margins of montane eucalypt forest. Meyrick, 19 i 0 (Tortrix) Wet eucalypt forest.
placoxantha
effolgens
ophiodesma
stigmatias
tasmanianaWalker, 1863 (Conchylis)
Coastal heath.
Tribe EPITYMBIINI
This tribe is largely developed in southern Australia (Common 1958) , although extending to Papua. Its outstanding biological attribute is its dependence on leaflitter, especially that of Eucalyptus, as a food source (Common 1980) . About 26 formal and informal groupings of genus status are recognised (Common, unpublished) of which 16 occur in Tasmania.
ANfSOGONA Meyrick, 1881 Rainforest to wet sclerophyll forest or mesic situations in drier forest. Six described species in eastern Australia. Larvae are unknown from field situations but leaflitter, including that of non-myrta ceo us plants, is a probable food source.
1. mediana (Walker, ] 1'63) (Pandemi,j acrothectl1 Turner, 1927 (Tortrix) Rainforest, mixed forest, wet eucalypr forest. N ores: Eggs and oviposition pattern described by Powell &, .
ASTHENOPTYL'HA Meyrick, J 881 ANATROPL4 Meyrick, 1881 Wet and dry eucalypt {i)resr. About 14 southern Austral ia. Known larvae (Powell & Common 1985) .
1. amjunctana (Walker, 1863) Wet and dry eucalypt' fc)rest. Meyrick, 1910 i/is'tiJenOI) t)It'ha) Dry eucalypt forest.
epiglypta
ClARANA species group Wet and dry sclerophyll habitats. Eight described species in southern and eastern Australia. No larvae are known from field collections.
I. clarana Meyrick, 1881 (Dichelia) Eucalypt forests, 'gardens. Notes: Eggs and oviposition pattern were described . Meyrick, 188l (Dichelia) crepusculana Meyrick, 1881 (Palacobia) diphtheroides Lower, 1902 (Dichelia) Dry eucalypt forests.
hyperetana
Powell & Notes: Eggs and oviposition pattern were described by Powell & Common (1985) . Meyrick, 1910 (Capua)* Wet eucalypt forests.
parastactis
CONSTRICTANA species group \\1 et and dry sclerophyll forests; urban gardens. About 14 species in southern and eastern Australia, including two in Tasmania.
1. constrictana Walker, 1866 (Tortrix) montivagana Meyrick, 1881 (Dichelia) Eucalypt forests, suburban gardens. Foodplant: Myrtaceae: Eucalyptus sp. Larvae reared on dead leaves (Powell & Common 1985) . Notes: Eggs and oviposition pattern described by Powell & Common (1985) . Meyrick, 1910 (Capua) . 'CU,ltftl'JpU (Lower, 1902) (Dichelia) forest.
ephedra
EUPHONA species group Wet and dry sclerophyll forests. Seven described species in western, southern and eastern Australia.
1. euphona Meyrick, 1910 (Capua) 'V"!et and dry eucalypt forest. Foodplant: Myrtaceae: Eucalyptus leaf litter (Powell & Common 1985) Notes: Eggs and oviposition characteristics described Powell & Common (1985) . Meyrick, IR81 (Acroceuther) nimbosa T umer, 192 7 Eucalypt forest.
oxygrammana
FUSCICEPSANA species group Wet sclerophyll forest. One member of this species group has been reared on Eucalyptus leaflitter (Powell & Common 1985) . Turner, 1927 (Capua) * Subalpine open forest.
cirrhoptera
[SOCHORISTA Meyrick, 1881 Wet and dry sclerophyll forest. About 12 species in southeastern Australia. Meyrick, 1910 (Jrochorista) Tall wet eucalypt forest to open forest. Foodplant: Myrtaceae: Eucalyptus sp. Notes: Larvae skeletonise undersides of dead leaves (Powell & Common 1985) . Meyrick, 1910 Usochorista) Tall wet eucalypt forest.
chaodes
encotodes
3. helota Meyrick, 1910 (Isochorista) Tall wet eucalypt forest. Meyrick, 1881 (Isochorista) Wet eucalypt forest to open dry eucalypt forest. Foodplant: Myrtaceae: Eucalyptus sp. Notes: Larvae join dead leaves on the ground (l.F.B. Common, pers. comm.) .
panaeolana
LEUCOSTACTA species group Rainforest to wet sclerophyll forest. (Powell & Common 1985) . Eggs and oviposition pattern described Powell & Common (1985) . This species may be a generalised ,"".m.fm'~ according to Horak (1984: 429) . Meyrick, 1910 Mixed forest. Meyrick, 1910 Open forest.
serena
smenodes
UNASSIGNED TO TRIBE
ATElODORAMeyrick,1881 A monobasic genus. Foodplant unknown.
1. pelochytana Meyrick, 1881 (Atelodora) Tall forest.
Subfamily OLETHREUTINAE
Larvae mostly borers or gallformers in seeds, stems and roots, some leafrollers; relatively few species arc polyphagous (Powell 1980) . The majority of the 3000+ species are tropical in distribution.
Of the four tribes recognised in Australia (Common 1990) , two occur in Tasmania.
Foodplant: Myrtaceae:
Hook. f Pine Lake, Central Plateau, 1200 m, larva 28.viii.1984, em. 23.x.1984 (Turner, 1946 ) \ JiIlWnUlU; Alpine heath.
8. macropetana (Meyrick, 1881) Foodplant: Myrtaceae: EuCtllyptus, according to Meyrick (1911) . Eucalyptus sp. Hastings, em. ii.1949, ] .H. Cab.by (ANIC). Notes: Larvae feeding between joined leaves.
9. morosa (Meyrick, 1911) (Spilonota) Open forest.
10. tarachodes (Meyrick, 1911) Subalpine heathland.
11. tranquilla (Meyrick, 1911) Lindisfarne, larva 13.ii.1973 Lindisfarne, larva 13.ii. , em 4.xii.1973 Terauds. This is the introduced codling moth. (Busck, 1916) (Laspeyresia) (i) This species, the orieIHal fruit moth, is regularly introduced to Tasmania in peaches grown on mainland Australia, but is not known to breed here. Turner, 1939 (Laspeyresia) 
rnolesta
argyroqrta
Excluded species
The following species have been previously recorded for Tasmania, but should be deleted:
Alytopistis tortricitella (Walker) A member of the family Psychidae (M. Horak, pefs. comm.) .
Anisogona similana Walker A misidentification for A. mediana (Walker) .
Cryptoptila australana (Lewin) A misidentification for C immersana (Walker) . tortricid moths and host-plant relationships 87 
DISCUSSION
Relative to many other invertebrate families, T ortricidae are well represented in the Tasmanian fauna and about one third of the taxa appear to be endemic. The intermittent geographical isolation of Tasmania and its special environments and plant communities such as cool-temperate rainforest and alpine heathland gave rise to a recognisably local element in the tortricid fauna which complements the more widespread Australian element found in the eucalypt forests and coastal heathlands of eastern Tasmania.
Rainforest habitats arc characteristically colonised by members of the Jobrimza group along with E. xylodes as a polyphage, some litter feeders, one or two genera of fern feeders, a single and a single eucosmine. Gapphase and forest-margin shrubs harbour monophages in the genera llOtenes and Cryptoptila. Alpine heath has mostly endemic archipines such as Epiphyas and Ericodesma, while moorland heath is relatively rich in olethreutines associated with Myrtaceae.
The Tasmanian tortricid fauna is dominated by tortricines, 'which outnumber olethreutines sixfold. This contrasts with the situation in temperate parts of the northern hemisphere where olethreutines are dominant, but is similar to that reported for the New Zealand fauna (Dugdale 1971) and Australia generally (Common 1980) where tortricines also outnumber olethreutines. The relatively high proportion of tortricines may be partly due to the adaptation of many Australian tortricine genera to the xerophytic plant communities, especially to Eucalyptus (Common 1980) . Also, unlike the Tortricinae, the large majority of Olethreutinae are derived from the Oriental fauna at a relatively recent date as reflected in their predominant presence in northern Australia (M. Horak, pers. comm.) . The Australian Tortricinae are unique in respect of the Epitymbiini, mainly feeding on dead eucalypt foliage (Common 1980) . However there is also evidence of considerable speciation of Archipini in alpine environments.
Tasmania is rich in primitive forms. There is indirect evidence that tortricines were pan-Gondwanic in the Cretaceous and remnants of this fauna are extant on Gondwana fragments in the southwest Pacific at least (Dugdale 1966 , Horak 1984 . Consistent with this hypothesis is the discovery of generalised endemic tortricines monophagous on elements of the palaeo-austral flora;
'Tortrix' incompta on Nothofogus cunningham ii, ' T. ' dyschroa on Athrotaxis cupressoides and' T. ' arcaria on Winteraceae.
Nevertheless, the Tasmanian flora has simplified considerably since the Tertiary and been invaded by xerophytic taxa as the climate became drier. These generalised tortricines are likely to be the remnants of a more diverse fauna in the past.
The morphologically generalised Arotrophora-group associated with Proteaceae appear to have no close relatives on other continents, except for an outlier in India, and possibly coevolved with this plant family. The absence of this clade of moths from the South African fauna, if confirmed, may suggest a minimum date for the appearance of this hostplant relationship after the seperation of the African landmass from Gondwana.
Several generalisations can be drawn from the patterns of foodplant utilisation as presently understood in the rauna. Asteraceae is a key family for Tasmanian tortricines, and appears to have been an importam arena for evolution in Epiphyas especially. My:rtaceae feature strongly as food plants for Tasmanian olethreutines, which consist almost exclusively ofEucosmini. Common (1980) reponed that only 7% of reared Australian olethreutines were restricted to Eucalyptus foliage and none feed upon dead leaves. However, Bassian Eucosmini in general appear to be reliant on this foodplant family. This is in marked contrast to the very low incidence of tortricines on living myrtaceous tissue, surprising given the high apparency of this host family in most habitats and the epitymbiine radiation based on myrtaceous leaf litter. Although competition by other insects for living eucalypt tissue can be intense this is unlikely to explain why so few tortricids exploit it. Rather, the biochemical defences may be too effective for Archipini to conquer, with the notable exception of Acropolitis. The few archipines found so far to develop on Eucalyptus are species with a tendency to polyphagy perhaps mediated by btoad spectrum gut enzymes which effectively deal with a wide range of plants.
Ferns tend to have a limited but specialised phytophagous insect fauna and host several monophagous tortricids in Tasmania and New Zealand. However no tortricids in California or northwestern Europe use ferns, There is a recognisable fauna of tortricines associated with the leaf litter of Nothofogus forests, as in similar forests in New Zealand 0.5. Dugdale, pers. comm.) . Hence the litter-feeding habit, an austral phenomenon, is likely to predate the rise to dominance of the eucalypt forests. Whether or not the litter tortricines of the cool temperate rainforests are ancestral to the epitymbiine fauna of eucalypt forests remains unexplored.
Whereas coniferous trees are a major class of foodplants for numerous olethreutines in the northern hemisphere (Powell 1980) , none are known from the Tasmanian gymnosperms (i.e. Phyllocladaceae, Podocarpaceae, Cupressaceae and Taxodiaceae). Only three Tasmanian tortricines utilise native conifers and one of these is highly polyphagous on angiosperms as well. There are also fewer conifer-feeding archipines in New Zealand than expected for the diverse gymnosperm flora (Dugdale 1977) , Other significant elements in the Tasmanian flora seem under-exploited by tortricids. No grasses are used as foodplants, in contrast to New Zealand where Poa and Cortaderia are utilised (Dugdale 1977) , and Casuarinaceae, which otherwise have a rich and unusual moth fauna, support no .tortricids in Tasmania. Acacia and Fabacae also seem to support few species considering their abundance in lowland habitats.
Foodplant patterns may differ on a regional basis. It is noteworthy that two taxa recently recognised in the Tasmanian fauna (Cryptoptila irnrnersana and lsotenes sp. A.) have mainland counterparts which are exceedingly polyphagous, yet here retain a restricted host range. On the available data, a high proportion of the Tasmanian tortricids appear to be monophagous. This is similar to the situation in New Zealand reported by Dugdale (1977) but in contrast to the pattern observed in northwest Europe. In New Zealand the monophagy:polyphagy ratio is 47:20 but in Europe is 17:82. This could pardy reflect more complete records for the northern hemisphere but the trend is probably reliable. Polyphagy in the Tasmanian tortricines is most marked in E. x:ylodes which attacks a wide range of trees and 5h rubs in rainforest, mixed forest and eucalypt forests. E. postvittana and A. rudisana have adapted to numerous imroduced plants but take only a limited range of native hosts.
A high proportion of the endemic species in Tasmania occur in upland biotopes, reHecting the situation in New Zealand where over half the species and several genera are alpine. Their concealed feeding habits on or within their foodplant (e,g, in rootstocks) presumably allows them to escape the rigours of the climate (Dugdale 1971) .
